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the Card club of the younger Country
club circles yesterday afternoon at
her' home on Gtve street Among
those present were: Miss Eleanor V.

GLEANS- - THE HIIIR AND MAKES IT
;

BEAUTIFUL 25 GENT "DANDERINE Spirella CorsetsMorrison, Miss Marjorle Pearson, Miss
Phipps, Miss LouUe Tate, Miss Helen

HER EXPERIENCE 'rN
PTEMSlICV,

Im vw

Chapman, Mrs. Allan C. McDonald,
Mrs. Vanderhoef and Miss Therese
Chapman.

.ft ft
Mrs. Locke Craig, Mrs. JosephusIn a few momenta your hair looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and

Gives Out Some Interestingnuuuuouir-n- u lamug IlcUT vf UaUUriUI,
Daniels and a number of other
prominent ladies were guests at a re-
cent tea given in honor of Mrs. Thom-
as J. Jarvis, wife of Jar-vi- ",

by Mrs. B. H. Griffin at the Yar- -
borough in III l igh.

; ft ft ...

purities and Invigorates the scalp, for-ev-

stopping Itching and falling hair.
, Danderlne to to the hair what freih
showers of rain and sunshine are, to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,

Facts Regarding Her
Troubles, and How

She Avoided Fur- -

ther Expense.

The Misses Hawthorne entertained
informally with" bridge for several of
their friends yesterday afternoon, nt

Whether you seek luxurious ease or .

eager activity, you will enjoy graceful
beauty and constant comfort when you
wear a Spirella Corset adapted to
your Individual needs, and fitted to
your figure. This is done in your
own hnm by our Expert Corsettlerre.
She takes your measure and orders
for.you the Spirella Model which will
lengthen your lines, reduce too
prominent hips and otherwise per- -
suade your figure Into comely pro-
portions.

Spirella Corsets are boned with the
flexible Spirella Stays, which can be
had in no other corset. It is light
vent iliitive. elastic and yields with
equal facility in all directions. Hence
the Spirella Corset sustains without
Irritation, produces flowing lines of
beauty, gives comfort and promotes
health-feature- s. Spirella Stays are al-
so guaranteed not to rust or break.

their, home on Pearson drive.Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o

.ft ftducing properties cause the hair to

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne , and
draw It carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil In a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-
sess an Incomparable softness, luster
and luxuriance, the beauty and shim-
mer of true huir health,

Besides beautifying the hair, one
application of Danderlne dissolves ev-

ery particle of Dandruff; cleanses,

The Rector's Aid society of Trinity Summer Pumps

$2.00 to $4.50
church will meet with Mrs. R. Jgrow abundantly long, strong and

beautiful. , , . , .

You can surely have pretty, soft.
Plnevlew, Va. Mrs, Cora Brooks ofTighe, on Orange street, tomorrc .,

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. this town writes as follows: "I suflustrous hair, and lots of It, if you wt n fered for about three years with womwill Just get a 25 cent bottle of Knuwl- - Robert White, son of Mr. and Mrs. All the pretty pumps andton s Danderlne from any drug store anly trouble, and was getting worseClarence F. White, has returned to
the city from Maine, for a- brief visit and worse all the time. oxfords are here right from theor toilet counter and try it as UI

reeled. to his parents at their home on Or I had two good doctors, and I was hands of masterful shoe makange street. sent to two good hospitals to bo oper
'.ft ft ers. It's time to look up yourated on, but no operating was done.'Proprietor James I Alexander of1 Easter footwear. We have aAll this cost mc lots of money, andthe Battery Park hotel, who has been

spending a short time in Washington, size for you in what you want,t was, no better off than before
started.Is expected home tomorrow.

ft ft Sold for cash to everybody

r ...

I Personal Mention,
UVIAL Kewi of the

, HAPPENINGS bS
MRS. B. GRUNERWe do repairing.Miss Edith Moore, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. V. Moore, in the absence
Finally I began to take Cardui, the

woman's tonic. After taking six bot-

tles the palns are all gone and I feel
like a new woman entirely. I am now

NICHOLS SHOE CO. 21 S. Main St.of her parents in Florida, is boarding Phones 206-58- 5

at the Asheville School for Girls, Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.
able to do all the housework for mywhere she has been a student.

;- ft ft years, died In New Yon; yesterday,Mrs. Edna Wallace and her daugh self, husband and five children with
ease. Before taking Cardui I was in according to a telegram received lateter. Miss Elolse Wallace of Mountwere married last, week In the Main

THE CMACKBM WITH A MISSION)
Carmel, 111., are expected in the city yesterday afternoon by Chief of o

Police D. K. Lyerly from the departStreet Baptist church of Christians bed seven weeks at a time, hot able to
Don't miss Y. M. C. A. Circus at

City Auditorium, Friday, March 7,
8:15 p. m. 17-- 3t

llCTETIC
do anything at all.today to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence F. White, at their home on ment in New York. The message didburg, Rev. Dr. Smith, the bride's
father, officiating. The . bride was

111! DM31
not give any details of the death, fur WFY . Biscxji-- rI cannot praise Cardui enough forOrange street. Mrs. Wallace is a sis ther than that it occurred in one ofwhat it has done for me."ter of Mrs. Charles Allendorf, who has

gowned In a tailored suit of brown
cloth with hat to match, and carried
bride's roses. She was attended by the hospitals there, and Informationbeen visiting Mrs. White. There are thousands of women who was desired as to what disposition CLARENCE SAWYERher maid of honor. Miss Helen Vih have been benefited by taking Cardui, should be made of the remains.

Mr Wallschlager came here for histhe woman's tonic, and there are thou
health, and during his residence heresands who are eunering from some

cent of Emporia, Va., gowned In blue
charmeuse and carrying Killarney
roses. . Mr. Daniel's best man was
George Warren of Bristol, Va., and his
ushers, were T. J. King of Roanoke

was clerk at the Swannanoa-Berkerl- yform of womanly trouble suffering

NOTICE.
Ladies we wish to call your atten-

tion to our hair goods department.
Save your combings and let us make
them up for you to- order, first class
work, at reasonable prices.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phone 18 23 Haywood St.

hotel. He left last Friday afternoonfor the tack of Cardui.
for a visit to his home in Passaic, N.Are you one of this number? If so,

MILLINERY

SPROAT'S
W RnllHnr

and Conrad Kearfoot of Martinsville, J. His condition was not considerdon't delay, but begin taking Cardui
ed serious by his friends here anVa. Just before the ceremony Miss

Blanche Thomas of Richmond, sang today. What it has done for so many
his death came as a shock to them.others, it should surely do for youtwo selections, accompanied by Mrs. The deceased was 35 years old andAt your drug store.
is survived by a son.H. T. Stone, who also played the wed-

ding march. ' Mr. and Mrs. Daniel of

"The Highlander"
The Btudents of the Ashevllte High
Cchool issued yesterday the Washing

ton number or "The Highlander,", a
magazine published quarterly. Edwin
S. Hartshorn, is editor-in-chie- f, Miss
Grace MacLain and Charles G. Ten-ne- nt

are assistant editors, Klndricks
Coachman is exchange editor. Miss
Kattryn Wilson local editor,' Carl N.
Bean art editor, Charles O. Reynolds
business manager and John Voorh'ees
Brookshtre assistant manager. , This
number of the Highlander Issued yes-
terday contains several pictures and
stories of Washington and Is arranged
in an attractive and clever style. The
literary section of the magazine opens
with a poem by William Thomas
Keener entitled "Locke Craig" and
contains the following articles:
"Christmas, 1776" by Louise Jackson,
'14: "A Tramp to the Catalooch," by
Walter McRary, '13; "The Messenger,"
by Miss Margaret Batterham, '14;
"Jerry's Visit to Washington," by
Edwin S. Hartshorn, '13; "To Papa
After Losing his False Teeth," by Wil-
liam T. Keener, "13: "A Trip to Rio
de Janeiro," by K. p. Coachman, '14;
and "High School Song," by Miss L.
M. Batterham. Under the head of
"Locals" Miss Annie IE. Tennent, '13
writes on the Ottolanian , Literary
society, John Voorhees Brookshire,
'14, on the Cooper Literary society,

N. B. Write to: Chattanooga Med
PER N.lcine Co., Ladies' Advisory Dept.

Mrs. John A. Bell of EdmontonRoanoke were among Dr. and Mrs.
Smith's house guests for the wedding. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In

Alberta, Canada, leaves the city tostructions on your case and

ft ft
Mrs. John S. Walters, who has been

visiting her sisters, the Misses Lord,
in Asheville and Mrs. T. M. Constable
in Charlotte,' has returned to her
home in Wilmington.

ft ft
Miss Grace Allen, daughter of Gen-

eral and Mrs. Charles J. Allen, is the
guest of friends In Washington for
Inauguration week. .

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Waddell

have gone to Augusta, Ga., for a brlc-- t

visit
ft ft

Wilmington Dispatch: Mrs. W. A.
Wright and daughters, Misses Alice
and Sallie Wright, have returned from
a pleasant visit of several months
spent with relatives and friends at
Asheville. '' ft ft.

Mrs. J. H. Martin and her daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Martin, have gone to
Washington for a visit to Mrs. Mar-
tin's sister, Mrs. Burrltt...

Mrs. A. E. Posey of Hehdcrsonville

The bridal couple left Chrlstlansburg night for her home, after spendingbook, "Home Treatment for WomenImmediately after the ceremony on some time here. She will be joinedsent in plain wrapper.their honeymoon, part of which they in Chicago by Mr. Bell.
Carmel, 111., who has been the guest of

are spending in Virginia.

New Coats and Silks. ' Bllrniore Wkai-flear-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. White,
The ideal Cereal. Delicious andtheir home on Orange street, expects

wholesome. Nothing like it Allto return to her home in Illinois in
' For the girl who migrates to the

mountains early in the season before
the sun has taken the chill edge from

grocers.the next day or two.
' ft ftthe wind and for the girl who spends Mrs. Harold Brown Swope is thmuch of her time out of doors there guest of Dr. and airs. Rodney Rushis a new sporting coat. It is made of Swope at the reptory In Biltmore,soft, lightweight blanket cloth, usual Mrs. Swope arrived recently from her

home In Atlanta, Mr. Swope havingly a brown or blue background, with
gay red and green and tan markings, been called to Wilmington on profeswas the guest for a brief visit recentlywhich suggest the Indian decoration,

It is tube-lik- e in shape and extends Display ofsional business,'' ft ft v

Miss Pauline Moore, daughterto the knees and Is as warm as can be
of Mrs. J. H. Allen of Spartanburg,
after a short trip to Atlanta.

..it k
Rear Admiral R. M. Berry, U. S. N

ana wiuiam T. Keener on tne Ame-
rican Literary society. ' The editorials
of this little magazine are good,
showing careful thought. The ex-

change and Joke departments are also
worthy of mention, the former keep-
ing the Asheville High school in touch

Mr. and Mrs. M.- - V. Moore, in the ab
sence of hor patents, who are spend

with the high, close, fitting collar. To
complete the effect one should wear a
little soft felt hat that fits the head retired, and Mrs.' Berry are guests at

Ing the season in Dunedin, Fla., Is inclosely, and should be Margo Terrace.
ft ft Lincoln ton, N. CL where she Is a stu Spring Modelswith the colleges mniversitlesvot i. swings to --suggest me inaian neaa dent in the Faifern school of thatC. E. Hudson left last night' fordress. , , place. . i .

ft ftCharmeuBe seems to be the only silk
that has escaped the craze of pattern

Automobiles and supplies.
Farm implements and machin-
ery.

Western Carolina Auto Co.

Walnut and Lexington
Phone 890. '

S. J. Philipsop, manager of the
People's Department store and theIng for everything from dressmaker's
Peerless-Fashlon.,Btor- e, leaves tonight

Chattanooga,
" ft ft

Harry L. Langel left yesterday on
horseback for Fairfield Inn.

ft-'- ft- .,

Miss Mary Stikeleather is expected
In the city today from Charleston,
where she has been visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. C. G. Aston. .

Thursday, March 6thplush, which, by the way. Is soft as
chiffon, velvet,, to ; the transparencies
are brocaded, embossed, printed, strip-
ed or plaited. However, charmeuse

' this state t and others .. of ; Texas,
Massachusetts, New York, Tennessee
and Pennsylvania.

t
The 8. P. C. A, Successful

The S. P. C. A.- - held an important
and successful meeting yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock in the audi-
torium of the Y. M. C. A. In the ab-

sence of A. J. Lyman the meeting was
presided over by J. G. Dechler. The
chief subject under discussion was

for New York to purchase additional
new spring, merchandise. He will be
absent from the city about one weekowes its beauty to its smooth, luster- - ft ftless surface and its opaque and cling- There will lie a meeting of the boardlng qualities. . Twill back charmeuse of managers of the Woman's exchange
in the tea room tomorrow morning atis holding Its own in popularity, but

the new crepe charmeuse Is the final 1:30 o clock. . ,

ft fttriumph of the manufacturer's art.
the successful breaking up of the
matter of cruelty to teams by individ-
ual owners In the hauling to the Grove tfXIAS&HOPSON 1

ft ft
Mrs. Virgil S. Lusk, who hits been

111 at her home on College street, is
reported as being better.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. William Horton Dan-

iel, who were recently married in
Christlanburg, Va., are spending part
of their honeymoon in Natural Bridge,

Toilettes, The meeting of the Woman's
hotel, as reported by the residents of I. Webb CoTAILORINGF. Flaxington Harker will give the

Christian union, postponed from last
week, will be held tomorrow at 3:30
p. m., at the home of Mrs. HUllurd.next In a series of Lenten organ re

Edgemont This matter was most
earnestly presented at the last meet-
ing of this association at which time
plans were laid and steps taken for

s Patton Ave. Opp. P. O. Bcitals tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, in All Souls' church, Biltmore. A. C. WALLSCHLAGERat which time he will give the follow-
ing program:
1. Fantasia, Op. 29. ,....;...'.; .Lux

Va,
ft ft

Miss Mary McDowell has gone to
Washington to be the guest ofS Miss
Mary Leet, the daughter of an officer
of the United States army, who was a
former resident of Asheville,

'ft ft
Mrs. Charles Ollendorf of Mount

Former Clerk of SwaiMianoa-Itcrkcrl- y

Hotel Dfed Yesterday In
Xew York.

2. (aY Adugla ............... ..Bach Haywood St.b) Fanfare Lenimen
3. Funeral March . ..... .... . .Ch6pin
4. Fantasia In F. Best KNOX HATSAnthony C. Wallschlager, who had

been a resident of Asheville for severni8. Cauzone In A minor Guilmatn

Stylish, Comfortable
A fine performer

that's Hie

Runner, MARATHON, 25. H. P

(a) Berceuse, No. 2 Kinder
(b) March, Cornelius .'.Mendelssohn

Miss Mollie Erwln entertained de- -
Hghtfullly today with an informal
luncheon at the Y. W. C. A. lunch
room on Church street The luncheon
table was attractively decorated with

immediate aption. A fund was started
with a generous donation from Mr.
Deshler which was .further Increased
from-th- e funds of the society and the
movement financially secured by a
generous offer from F. L. Seely, who
heartily endorsed this effort put forth
by the 8. R C A., saying that he
would gladly contribute to a fund for
the payment of a private detective to
keep watch and report cases of cru-

elty. The details of the work of this
detective were presented at the meet-
ing yesterday morning. The man

was W. 3. Gentry of Weaver-vill- e,

who has practically eradicated
this trouble In the parts of the city
where the heavy grades make hauling
difficult At this meeting satisfaction
was expressed in connection with this
movement. Other matters of business
were taken up and the meeting ad-

journed to convene again- - the first
Tuesday in April, In the Y. M. C, A.
auditorium. r

' ''

Civic League Meets.
One of the largest events in the club

life of the city Is the open meeting
this afternoon of the Civic Betterment
league which Is occurring at the Hen-

rietta. Among the organizations of

a floral centerpiece and many pretty

J. H. LAW, 35 Patton Ave.
!

CONCERNING GLASS
A DIAMOND WEIGHING ONE CARAT MAY t!E BOUGHT

FOR 13.00 OR 13.000. IT'S ALL IN THE QUALITY OF
THE DIAMOND AND CUTTING. JUST SO WITH OUH
GLASS WORK. THERE 18 LOTS OF GLASS LOW PRIC-
ED, BUT QUALITY CONSIDERED NONE OF BETTER VAL-
UE THAN THE LINE WE CARRY. ;

' n' HEIST'S GLASS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

oo
re
3.
(6
U

g
crocheted mats., A delicious menu
was served. Among the guests who
attended Miss Erwln's luncheon were:
ft! is. R. P. Smith. Mrs. J. Bulow Er- -

CRISCO
Use it where ever you would BUTTER,

for frying, for shortening, for cake making

M. HYAMS
Phone 3

Only the best of everything to eat.

Win. Miss May McDowell. Miss Nan
Erwln and Miss Annie McDowell. A

.150 EACHSPECIAL VIOLET VASES t t ,

ft
Mrs. Hooper Caffey, who was a

Washington girl of much social pop-
ularity and whose recent marriage to

J. II. LAW
an Asheville young man was mat
ter of much interest here is again
In Washington, entertaining and be- -

$875

Wpnderfully Equipped

Write or phone for dem.

BLUE RIDGE MOTOR CO.

Dist. Western North Carolina.

62 S.'Main Phone 1803

Hng entertained. She was hostess at a
recent bridge party which was follow

the clty-thl- s league, together with the
D. A. R. and U. D. C, is of national

ed by a tea In honor of Mrs. Town-sen- d

A. Patterosn of Norfolk, the
house guest of Mrs. Wallace A. Whl-taker- .-

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Vanderbllt

importance, this movement, having
been so universally recognized that
practically all of the leading cities of
the United States and many of the

the German ambassador, the Swisssmaller towns have branches of this
whole association, representing the In minister and Mme. Rltter, the charge

d' affaires of Austria-Hungar- y and adividual work in the. different locali

Wanted
ASHEVILLE POWER &

LIGHT CO. PREFERRED

STOCK

Moale & Chiles

Real Estate and Insurance.

27 Patton Ave.
' Phono 661

We Can Replace

Your
High shoes with a new
pair. If you aren't ready
for a pair of low cuts. Our
new 6priug pumps and ox-

fords are carefully select-
ed. .

Boston Shoe Store
Clements Ss Chambers

number of other prominent guests, at
tended recent brilliant dinner, ac

ties of this national wave of civic bet-
terment; promotion and progress. The
same general questions are being cording to The Washington Post,

given by the French ambassador and
Dahlias from

Seed
taken up In all branches In the cities
of the state at this time, many Impor-
tant features of which will be passed

Mme. Jusserand In Washington. The
dinner was formal and elegant and
was among the leading social eventiupon this afternoon by Ashevtlle's
of the season at the capital.

ft ft
league, this league being a recognized
member of the National Federation

Miss Eugenia Johnston entertainedwith headquarters In Washington.
K st

Married In Virginia. ; A Boy and a Bicycle.
Mr. and Mrs, William Horton Daniel,

who were recently married In Chris- It's a natural combination. You
have Uie boy; we have the bicycle
The bicycle Is good for the boy such
weather as this, provides healthful

tlansburg, Vs., will be at - home In
Asheville after March 30. The bride,

out of door exercise. ' Give us a call
J. M. JIEAKN CO.,

who whs Miss Ivy Luclle Smith, the
only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hurh
C. Smith, and Mr. Daniel of Abbeville

Millinery
Opening

SATURDAY, MARCH 8th
i

' t ',,
" ,.

5 Haywood St.

To have Dahlias bloom the
first year from seed It is ab-- ,
olutcly necessary to make an

early start How In u. hot bed
or In box In a warm, sunny
window and later when all dan-

ger of frost Is past transplant
the seedlings to the permanent
border. Dahttas are gross feed-

ers and require an abundance
of well rotted fertilizer and
moltturo. We ran supply Seeds
of the Single and Double Dah-

lias In mixed colors at 60 per
paper. Everything In Drugs
and Seeds. '

Battery Park Place. Phone HH. 7 CANDLES

We have a largo line of all kinds and colors from the
tiniest to the largest. Let us show them to you

YATES & McGUIRE,

A. M. FIELD CO.
Special Display in Patton Ave. Window

2
LOTS Sv,SgltMi;.at$?ahd-$1- Fhonet 1715 and 1718. 21 Haywood St X

Grant's PharmacyETOCII nrSULATINQ SALS vTbtrt th Dollar Don Iti Dcty,
Tori ir


